
reasons to use

To Protect your data

My KNOX is powerful app that 
separates your work data from your 
personal data. But it’s also a great 
way to just secure the personal 
information on your phone.

Here are five reasons you should 
use My KNOX in your everyday life:

Store your personal apps inside My KNOX 
to ensure they stay locked and protected. 
This way your friends can’t mess with your 
profile on social media, and thieves can’t 

change your settings and passwords. 

You have a number of passwords and it’s tough to 
recall them all. Save them in a note and store that note 
inside My KNOX. Then secure My KNOX with your 
fingerprint so only you can access it

Online browsing in My KNOX doesn’t mean the 
sessions are encrypted, but it does mean all data 
stays within My KNOX. If you believe your browsing 
session was compromised, delete your container 

and destroy any malware or spyware with it.

Think of My KNOX as a vault sealed off 
from the rest of the device. If the device is 
stolen or has malware installed, the data 
inside My KNOX is still protected.
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Protect access to apps and email Protect access to apps and email 

store files Securely store files Securely 

Download My KNOX for free from Google Play and start protecting yourself.

Safer Browsing Safer Browsing

If your device is hacked, your most 

sensitive and important data is protected 

If your device is hacked, your most 

sensitive and important data is protected 

Encrypt the data stored on appsEncrypt the data stored on apps

If you run apps inside My KNOX, all 
data inside it is automatically and 
instantly encrypted, securing all your 

sensitive and private information.
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